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NATO Ratione
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lt is agreed between the UJt and the US tbat by

Standing Group, NATO, muet be made to

a.

2.

meat\a tbe

pronnl pte;

The concept. that 1naecure natlcnal. ca.mlcationa

or NATO member nations endal8er the connon secur.lty
b.

IICIIle

A 11et of mird.mum CO"'I'mtcation

ot NATO;

•ecw:1t7 atandarda.

Once the concept and the 11at are proaaulgatecl, tt is the US

proposal:

a.

That the Standing Group request each nation to asaure

the Security and Evaluation Agenc7, NATO, that the standards are met

or exceeded in that nation' a COIIII1Uftications;
b.

That the tac111ties of the Security and Evaluation·

Agency, NATO, be made available for advice and assistance to any

member nation requiring help in meeting the standards;

c. That the Security and Evaluation Agency, NhTO, contin'Wil.ly review the situation to be certain that the pJ:'CIIIUl.gated
standards are being met.

3. Once the concept and the list are promulgated,· it is understood
to be the UK proposal:
a.

..

That a new permanent group be established under the

Standing Group, NATO, to be distinct from the Security and Evaluation
Agency, to be composed or equal representation from the UK, the
and France, tor. the purpose

ot

us,

guiding national cCIIDillllllication

securit7 or the member countries;

..., ..
1
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b.

That this new group call before it, one b,y one, the

other eleven NATC members, 1n order to 1'8VUw their omnualoaticna

security, each nation being asked to give a complete preaentatlon
of its CC'IIIIIIJnlC&tion =.tecurity techn1quea anti practices;

d.

That this group reOODDBnCl to each nation the chanpa

•

necesaarr to acr..ieve co.aud.cation securlt.YJ
E>·

That thin group review peri.od1cal.l7 the CO'••IIdcatlon

secur.lt; status ot eaclt NATO ration.

4. &'be US recognizes in the UK propoaal two ad'V81'ltagesa

b.
the

us,

Possible contr1'blt1ona to the COONr effort, of the UK,

and .Prance, as a

result or nation.al disclosures to the new
EO 3. 3 I hI I 2 I

group.
5.

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605

The US feels, however, tbat these nc:a.1Dal advantages are

Gvel'-

weighed b7 eight major disadvantages, which mq be diaeuaaed under
the hendings of:

a.

Organizational duplication

b.

Misplacement Of initiatiYe

c.

\\orkload c11atribut1on

d.

Delq 1n reaching goal

e.

Incompleteness of recommendations

r.

Infringement

g.

Security bazard to the DRUSA COMIN'l' operation

or

national prerogat1Ye
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So vJq:kload D:istrib\t.ioa.
wcrklmd d js tri butiion.

Closfl;y related to this :is the question

Under the UX propc3 al, ndi

Cll'll7

the io1tja tiw

but the uajcr plrt ot the lm"k devolves upon the mw aroup.

or

heari~,

~

Tbl hal.d118

lmw del.Jberatiom, secur.l.tt,v otu:Uaa, etc., will represel't. a

substanthl - and, to the
cr to the b.rl gets oL the

us, an·
m, me.

urwarrad:.ed -addition to the NATO l:u:1get,
and France because

ot the lose

at\ services

ot the group lD!IIlbere.

oommmicatiom un1er the UK prope&al is esaem.:Jally a sequential. JroC\888o

This means that tt. ultim te goal is net. reamed until the new gl"CClp .baa had
oppcrtnnity to talk with each ration in turn, and to assuage all tm tactics
~

noocooperation -Nlich the US foresees will arise. An additiom.l delq\is

intraluced throUJh the necesait;y

~

d1apasiz8

~

the Starr11ns Group mtione

befcre CODIIl'Bnc:lfW operatiolll with the ether elenn ocurt.riea.

10.

Incompletemss ot Recoaneniationao

To tbe US tb.1s

It :is d the esaen:e d
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Either .appi'O&Ob ca oal.7

Intril'B.mum. d Natioral Prersatift.

succeed by ach1a'lir8 whole•baart.ed co-OJBration t:l all 14 NATO countrias
worlci~

umel!'ishl3' !'or thB cOJIIJIICift

aocd.

Thil epiz.lt can

by treating free and scwerei&D equal mtiou

as wch,

till¥ be pined

AnT Noo-StanUJ8

Group coudir;y is goir8 to ow thlt Britim apprcach \U a clear alll direct
1nt'ringement. d

hu sovere1ant7J. as. cut. aid• the soopt

\(1

lflTO, ard as a

tte US app-caCh, \\on the ct.blr
~----------------------------~

hanl, provides these ratiom 'Nith wba t tbe7 need with out waftiJB \ftr tbea

to dfer their S.J8 tema and practices fa:- evaluation.

,.
'•'
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